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DO THE DEAD HEAlt 7

BY BREN K. BEXFOBD.

Do the dead hear us whenever wo call?
Answer mo, darting, if you can hear 

Under the grass that oovora you over,
Hank with tho now life of tbo year.

Answer, darling, I long to know ;
Often you told mo, if you were aoud 

And tying under the sods and daisies.
You would answer tho words I said.

Speak to mo, loro, and tell mo now 
All tho scercts nf death and life ;

Aro you cold, with the grass growing over.
That shuts your dwelling away from .suite ?

Arc you lonely, darling ? I pray you spouk.
1 am listening, love, your words to hear.

Does your dead noartyeariilor (he dear old voices? 
Do you know, oh darling, that JL urn near?

You do not answer. I half believe That the dead hear never tho living’s call ; 
Folded about with rest and quiet.

They sloop as tho tiowers sleep in Fall.
When tho Spring of new life shall conic.
They will hear us and hoed us, no longer dumb.
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LILLIAN’S PERIL.
BY MBS. LBPBOHOB.

CIlAVTEtl VI.
MILS. 8TUKKI.Y AGAIN.

Wo must now return In Mir- morning following 
IfUtlnii's cvcr-memomhlo visit to tho oust wliifc 
orTrcmnlno Court, during which sho hurl mmlu 
tho torrlblo discovery whoso cxplnimll.iii wo 
.have given in our last eliupter. Sho was sitting 
at the open window of lier room, pnio, still us a 
marble statue, when her sleeping sister sudden
ly raised her head, with a quick, torrliicd move
ment, from her pillow, and gazing at her with 
distended, anxious eyes, faintly ejaculated :

“ Thunk Oral, Lillian, you arc there ! Oh, 
my darling, what a terrible night I have passed, 
following you through dungeons and darkness, 
Interposing constantly to shield you from the 
anger and violence of father or of Mrs. Stukoly. 
My poor head Is flilily reeling with pain.”

•• You are feverish, sister, and your restless 
dreams were the result of your nnodyno, wlileli 
often produces such an effect. Indeed you look 
very, very 111. Close your eyes awhile, and I 
will go down and prepare broakfiud.”

Still languid and heavy from the effects of 
her draft, suffering, too, from Intense headache, 
Margaret passively obeyed, and her young sis
ter left the room. Deftly, quickly, for her 
pulses were lull of febrile activity, sho swept 
out sitting and dining rooms, dusting mal plac
ing everything In perfect order. That done, she 
sought the kitchen, 111 which she had previously 
lighted a Arc, and proceeded to toast thoroughly 
a thin slice uf bread which, with a cup of strong 
black tea, constituted her lather’s frugal break
fast. Then she prepared ns dainty a repast for 
tbo poor invalid as the resources of the pantry 
permitted—a slice of crisp toast, a new-laid egg, 
a tiny spoonful of marmalade—which dainties 
sho was arranging on a tray covered with a 
white napkin when Mrs. Stukcly’s angular 
form loomed up in tbo door-way.

Now Mrs. Stukoly had passed a pain fill and a 
dreary time at the bedside of her married 
daughter, and tho paternal love, that burned ns 
strongly In tho depths of tho woman’s cruel 
callous heart as In the bosoms of the best and 
gentlest of her sox, laid been bitterly tried dur
ing the long dark watches of tlio preceding 
night. Harry Sampson, her son-in-law, was a 
worthless Inebriate, and ills poor young wife, 
still chained to a bed of sickness by alarming 
symptoms of rapid decline, which had set In 
some weeks previous, Immediately after tho 
birth of her first child, was doomed to listen 
dally to tbo brutal tuuuts and curses showered 
on her by her rufllanlf husband. Even during 
tlio past night, whilst sho was lying back in her 
mother’s arms, a prey to an agonizing spasm of 
coughing that threatened to end In hemorrhage 
of the lungs, Sampson bad reeled into tho room, 
cursed thorn both us a pair of lazy, lying 
schemers, and ordered Ills wife, with threaten
ing gesture and appalling oaths, to riso at once 
and get him some supper, menacing at tlio 
same time" to turn Mrs. Stukoly out of the 
house. It was only by dint of money, liberally 
given him by the latter, that ho was Induced to 
return to the ale-house from which ho had Just 
come, and leave mother and daughter to their 
lonely and agonizing"vigil.

« Thank your, poor mother, for your patience 1” 
gasped tho almost minting girl. •• Every angry 
look, every quick word you give hlin, lie re
venges oil mo as soon as you leave us.”

Mrs. Stukcly’s white tooth closed with a 
snap, her flngore clenched, and a wish wont up 
from lier heart that" slio could have Harry 
Sampson, whilst under tho Influence of a drun
ken stupor, down In tho vault of tho oast wing, 
for what purpose her relentless heart beet 
know.

With morning's light tho sick woman fell 
asleep, and tho trustworthy nurse, who was 
liberally paid for lier services by Mrs. Stukoly, 
arriving to resume her post beside the Invalid— 
she had obtained leave to spend tho night at 
her own house for some special reason—tlio 
housekeeper took her way back' to Tromalno 
Court Suitering and sorrow soften some char
acters, but they hod not that beneficial ofihet 
on- Mrs. Stukcly’s, and sho entered the house 
ready to expend on its younger Inmates a por-
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" SUE HAS TYRANNIZED OVER MYSELF AND TUAT SUFFERING ANGEL, MARGARET, BUT SUB SHALL DO IT NO LONGER UNRESISTED."
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tlon of tho bitterness that filled her whole 
being.

Had sho not been so deeply pro-occupied with 
thoughts of tho sick bed sho had Just quitted, 
she could not hnvo fulled noting at the first 
glance tlio mnrblo-llko pallor of Lillian's chock, 
tlio bright bloom of which usually rivalled that 
of a wild rose, as woU ns her pulo lips and dnrlc- 
rlngod, though usually Hashing, eyes, Indica
tions In one of her temperament that any un
due provocation would arouso her already ex
cited nervous system to an uncontrollable de
gree.

“Lillian, pray who is that daintily-spread 
tray for ?” asked tho new comer.

“ For poor Margaret. Sho was very 111 last 
night, and 1ms scarcely eaten a morsel for 
twenty-four hours past.”

«* You are wonderfully attentive,” was tho 
sarcastic comment, as tho speaker's eye took 
in the tray and its contents. “Is that really 
Intended for Margaret?”

“ Yes, Mrs. Stukoly. Why not 1”
“Put down that salvor Instantly. Lay tho 

table In tho usual way, and lot your sister come 
down to her food lu the usual manner. I want 
no playing at fine ladles in Tremaine Court.”

“ And by what authority do you Issue such 
peremptory orders lu my father's house, Mrs. 
Stukoly ?”

Tho housekeeper foil back a stop, silent from 
sheer amazement and wrath, and then recover
ing breath and speech, she fiercely retorted :

“Aro you mad, LIU Inn Tremaine, that you 
bravo mo thus? Put down that troy and toll 
Margaret that I send her strict orders to como 
down at once. Do you hoar me, I say ?”

Tho young girl looked at her calmly and de
liberately, ns If studying some moral phenome
non, and then a faint, scornful siulio stole over 
her beautiful face ns she replied, without rais
ing an Intonation of her voice :

“ I hear you, Mrs. Stukoly, but I will neither 
convey your orders to my sister nor yet obey 
them myself.”

A gust of passion swept over the housekeeper, 
and under its stormy influence she fairly trem
bled from bond to foot. Bnlofully sho glared at 
her companion, who stood there calm and de
fiant, and a species of Intuition told the woman 
that further attempt at coercing this suddenly 
awakened nature would bo fruitless.

“Well, Miss LilUan Tremaine,” sho said with 
a desperate attempt at calmness, • “ I see I can 
do nothing with you, but there Is one whoso 
authority you will not daro to question, nor his

power either. Ah, ho'U crush down the devilish 
pride that has awakened all at once in you, oven 
If ho crush out your life in tho attempt. I go 
to him now.”

Without any tokens of outward agitation, tho 
young girl took up the tray that had boon the 
cause ot ho stormy an altercation, and boro it 
to her sister's room. Tlio latter still feeling 
wretchedly 111 and faint, grateAilly express»*! 
her thanks for tho loving attention, and thin 
Lillian, pleading morning work, tenderly klsstd 
her and descended again to tlio kitchen, where 
she addressed herself at once to some household 
task.

There was a rustle at the door, and Mrs. 
Stukcly’s hard, sinister face showed Itself la th i 
entrance.

“ Your father wants you lu his room, girl P’

CHAPTER VIL
A STORMY ALTERCATION,

Now, Incredible ns It may scorn In one who 
bad seen and sullbrod so much from Mr. Tre
maine's ungovernable violence as Ills youngest 
daughter had done, no thrill of fear ran through 
her frame as sho prepared to obey tho sum
mons ; but with tlio unimpnssiiblc, unmoved- 
look slio had worn throughout her dispute with 
tho housekeeper that morning, she entered her 
father's apartment. Tho horrors of tlio previous 
night seemed to have steeled her against all 
other troubles.

Mr. Tremaine was sitting up in his arm-chair, 
attired in dressing-gown and slippers, one leg 
and foot swathed In llannol, and elevated on a 
footstool, whilst a dark scowl rested ou his face, 
that looked stem at all times, oven when he 
was smiling.

“ Lillian, whnt is the matter with you ?” he 
questioned, looking at her menacingly from be
neath Ills black brows. “ Mrs. Stukoly tviis 
mo you have boon Insufferably Insolent to
day.”

<• I was about bringing up breakfast, father, 
to poor Margaret, who was very ill last night 
and Is still unable to leave .her bed, when Mrs. 
Stukoly ordered mo to leave tho tray down and 
convey her commands to my sick sister to de
scend at once and take her food In the usual 
manner, both of which Injunctions I disobey
ed.”

“And why so, girl? If I repeat thorn will 
you stlU refuse compliance ?” %

“ Certainly not, father. To you I owe both 
respect and obedience—to lier, none !”

“ I tell you, Mr. Tremaine, that tlio girt, this 
morning, seems possessed not by one devil only 
but by twenty."

“ I will answer at least for her possessing the 
family one—pride,” lie grimly rejoined.

Without seeming to heed these remarks, Lil
lian, pointing her slender linger at the house
keeper, resumed :

“Almost from my birth slio has tyrannized 
over myself and that suffering angel, Margaret, 
but slic shall do It no longer unresisted. 1 have 
awoke to tho consciousness Umt I nm a woman, 
with a woman's will and heart.”

* Take cure, you Insolent vixen,” broke in 
Mrs. RUtkcly, almost livid with rage, “take 
care that in tho conceit of your new-found 
womanhood you are not turned out to bog your 
bread from door to door.”

“ What nay you to that ?” asked Mr. Tre
maine, tho frown on his face ominously deepen
ing.

“O father 1” rqjolncd tho girl, with a pathetic 
sadness in her voice that was inexpressibly 
touching, “do you think that could bo worse 
than tho Joyless, wretched life I now loud? 
Months ago, but for poor Margaret's sake, I 
would bnvo left this homo to seek one among 
strangers. With half the labors and privations 
I endure here, I could earn enough to place mo 
above want or charity.”

Mrs. Stukoly laughed loud aud scornfully.
“ Whnt ! Miss Lillian Tremaine, of Tremaine 

Court, engaging out as mold—as menial ! Have 
I heard aright?”

“ Even so. Better than to bo tyrannized 
over, In my own home, by ono who was nothing 
but a menial herself In my mother's life
time.”

“ Silence, you shc-dcvll 1” thundered Mr. Tre
maine.

“Father, I will—I must speak,” passionately 
retorted the girl, her superb form dilut ing, her 
ayes flashing, till slio looked like un Inspired 
Pythoness that men In olden times would have 
Jlstoned to, and worshipped with blind devo
tion.

** Why Is It, father, I ask, that wo—tho chil
dren of the fair young wife who brought you 
loth lands and gold—should'bo allowed to want 
almost tho common necessaries of life, whilst 
that woman yonder, who was but nit upper scr- 
3*Mit whilst our mother lived, faros now sump- 
• thously every day—wears fabrics of soft, fine 
texture, aud more than that, supports In com

fort, as is woll known throughout Brampton*1* 
village, her married daughter mid that daugh
ter's Idle husband ?"

“Who are you that you should dare pry thus 
into business of mine, you daring young vixen ?” 
queried the limiHukec|H»r, fhrlous that her short
comings should bo laid thus squarely before tho 
in aster of the house.

44 A Tremaine every Inch!" retorted the girl.
44 A true daughter of a nice that has ever proved 
still-necked mid unyielding, aye oven to tlio 
death. Think not you will kuIhIuc again tho 
Hem» spirit that your own tyrannous oppression 
has awoke within me."

44 ItuL I, your father, will and can subdue It,” 
slowly said Mr. Tivnmlnv; 44yes, ullorly enisli 
It," and lie threateningly emight up a heavy 
rule from the table beside him.

DauntIcsKly the girl met. his gaze, and as sho 
stood there confronting him, with the regal 
]H»rt. of an empress, she slowly rejoined :

«‘The worst you muhl do, father, would lie to 
kill me, and then—why wo all know that,sooner 
or later murder will out."

Whether It was the mere mention of tho 
word Itself, or that there was a something 
vague, Intangible, looking out. from those liquid 
expressive eyes, a something speaking of hid
den knowledge anil hidden meiuiee, an Inex
plicable change mine over Ids eountunancu, 
and in u quick, husky voice he said:

“Stukoly, burn Umt girl out of tin; room, and 
get me a glass of brandy. Hang nil women ! 
They aro more spiteful In their fights than 
cuts."

Without, a word Lillian turned from the apart
ment, and, hastening to the library, bolted her
self hi, that she might give vent to her pain
fully excited, over-strung feelings. No thought, 
of triumph awoke within her at t he eompuni
tive victory she had Just achieved, nosell-gratu- 
latioii over the memory of the merciless truths 
she Imd so Imldly spoken, even to her father’s 
own ear. Instead, there was that peeullar fettl
ing of Isolation—of living at. enmity with those 
a round lier—so painful to it generous heart; a 
fear that, she had gone too far In recriminations 
and Implied threats, and u dread of tho pain 
and regret the knowledge of all Mint had passed 

; In that Interview would bring to .Margaret, 
lint she would go to that rtenr sister at one»*, and 
on her loving breast jnnir forth her lands and 
troubles.

Bitterly Margaret, wept. »Wr the recital, de
ploring an altercation Mini, could only embitter 
their lot still further, and Infuse fresh venom 
Into'Mrs. Stukely's evident hntri«il. Ill, faint 
as she fell, she Insisted on dressing and going 
downstairs, and Induced Lillian In resume her 
ordinary household duties, so us to give tho 
housekeeper no further cause of Irrlhit Ion. All 
went on quietly, however, and Margaret was 
Just beginning to hope the storm would pass 
without any further III results when Mrs. Stukely 
entered the room where slm was sewing, and In 
a brief Imperative tone said:

44 Help your sister to put her clothes In order. 
Your father, who finds liar presence In the house 
unbearable, wishes to send her oil*, us soon as 
she cun be got ready, to a hoarding-school, 
where tho pride and Insolence that would other
wise lend her to perdition, will soon be trampled 
out of her. Î will buy her a couple of cheap 
dresses In Brampton, which you will make up 
between yon. No frills or flounces on them, re
member, to foster her miserable vanity, but 
plain ns they can bo made,” and with this part
ing thrust tlio lm placable woman loft tho 
apartment, closing tho door violently behind 
her.

Tears rose to Uio young girl's eyes ns she 
thought of tlio fearful blank her Hlo would bo 
when her warm-hearted young loving sister 
would Imvo left tho roof under which slm 
dwelt; of tho long sleepless nights of pain and 
days of sickness that so often foil to her portion, 
and which Lillian's suimy, cheerful tenderness 
Imd heretofore so generously soothed and aided, 
but which would now bo passed In sol Undo and 
gloom,

Margaret Tremaine, however, had ofaulned 
already from lier Heavenly Father Umt i>curl of 
great price—tho gift ol unquestioning resigna
tion to His Divine will, and In this, as In every 
other instance, sho meekly accepted thaolmlico 
as soon as It was commended to her lips. There 
was a gleam of Joy, Loo, for her In the thought 
that her impulsive, hlgh-splrltedsistor, to whom 
the tyranny that reigned In the household 
seemed to have become suddenly Intolerable, 
would be removed from Its soul-withering Influ
ence, at least for a time, and her young heart 
and sunny nature ho allowed to retain their In
nocent Illusions and natural Joyotisness.

Lillian, when told of tho new arrangement, 
exhibited little emotion, assuring Margaret that 
but for the grief of leaving her, it would bo a 
welcome mid desirable change. Finn and unal
terable, however, remained lier Intention of 
fully solving tho torrlblo mystery of the oak 
chest by paying another visit to tlio cost vault 
before her departure from Tremaine Court. 
Swiftly the preparations for her departure went 
on, Mrs. Stukoly entrenching herself all tho 
while In a grim, stony reserve, which none of 
the sisters cured to break In upon. Tho young
est at length began to fear that no opitortunlty 
of putting her project Into execution would pro- 
sent Itself, when the housekeeper received word 
ono Afternoon that her sick daughter required 
hor presence Immediately. On hearing this 
sho turned to Margaret—Lillian's presence sho 
lind entirely ignored since tho day of their dis
pute—and said In tho curt, imperative tone lu 
which she generally addressed tbo daughters of 
tlio household :

“ Mr. Tremaine's orders nro that you should 
have your sister's clothes packed without delay,
I will buy her lint and shawl while In Bramp
ton, and wo will start to-morrow, ns soon as I 
return from my daughter's. ' I will have to 
spend the night with her; so, see that your 
father gets his meals nt U& usual hour, and 
bring them to him yourself. Ho wants no 
further Intercourse with yonr sister.”

Very sorrowful that bright sunuy day proved
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